
IMMEDIATE 

I 	 COVERNMEN.T OF PAKISTAN 
CABINET SECRETARIAT 

ESTABLISHMENT pIVISION: 

No.F.53/I/2008SP 	 Islamabad, the 221"d  October, 2014 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Subject: 	RecruitmEnt Policy for the. Faleral Scn'iceslAutonomous attics! 

Corporations 

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Divion's b.&LPToA/1/931d - 
dated 25-9-2014 regardingiifting of ban on recruitment under the Federal Government and to 
state that Ministries/Divisions/Attached Departments/Subordinate. Offices/Autonomous 
Bodies/Semi-Autonomous Bodies/Corporations/CompanieS/AUthOritiCs etc are required to 

Follow the recruitment policy.a tinder:- 	 : 

(I) 	Recruitment to posts in BPS-16 and above shall continue to be made 
through the Federal Public Service Commission as hitherto fore. 

Initial appointment to posts which are required to be made on Al!-
Pakistan basis shall be made under rule-14 of the Civil Servants 
(Appointment, Promotion & Transfer) Rules, 1973. 

Initial appointment to posts in BPS-3 to BPS-15 and equivalent in 
offices which are required to serve only in a particular 
Province/Region shall he filled by appointment of persons donliciled 
in the Province/Region concerned under rule-15 of the Civil Servants 
(Appointment, Promotion & Transfer) Rules, 1973. 

Vacancies in posts in BPS-I and BPS-2 and equivalent shall ordinarily 
be 	filled on local basis under rule-I 6 of the civil Servants 
(Appointment. Promotion & TransfcE) Rules, 1973. 

Initial appo inttiicnt shall be made strictly in accordance with the 
provisions contained in the Recruitment Rules of. the post concerned. 
In the absence of Recruitment Rules, Ministries/Divisions/Attached 
Department&Subordinate.. . Offices/Autonomous 	Bodies/Semi- 
Autonomous Bodies/Corporations/Companies/Authorities etc are first 
required to frame the Reruitni&nt Rules and lay down the eligibility 
conditions for such appointments. No recruitment shall be made in the 
absence o [approved Recruitment Rules. 

NOC fFom the Surplus Pool of Establishment Division shall continue 
to be obtained for all recruitment. 

The vacancies in each Ministry/Division/Department/Autonomous 

- 

	

	I3ody/Corporation, as Per the ProvinciallRegional quota etc, shall be. 
advertised through widely published National/Provincial/Regional 
newspapers. 

I 	 contd.. .p/2 

t 



Minimum of 15-days' time limit may be given for receipt of 

applications. 

Applicants may be required to apply ona prescribed format witlmut 

- 	being asked for copies of educational qualification etc. However, at the 

- - 	
time of written testlintervieW, the candidates may be asked to bring 

with them original certiticates/documetits for satisfaction of the 

authority. 

Regional/PrOvincial quota, Women quota. Minorities (Non-Muslim) 
or any other quota prescribed from 

quota and Disabled Persons quota,  
time to time, should expressly and clearly be indicated against the 

vacant post(s) advertised. 	 -: - - 	- 	- - - - 	-- - 
	 -- 

Required qualification and age limit as provided in the Recruitment 
Rules, including general age relaxation, should also be clearly laid 

downjn the advertisement. 

Vacancies in posts should be filled only against the approved 

sanctioned strength of the said category. 

 linistries/Division5/DeP 	ntsi'Attached DepattmefltsfSub-Ordinatc 

Offices/AutonomOus Bodies/Semi.AytOnOmOuS Llodies/Corporations/ 
Authorities etc are required to finalize the recruitment within 60 days 

- from the date of advertisement. 

 
Deficiency in the existing Provincial/Regional representation, if any, 

in 	the 	Fcdcral 	ervices 	including 	Autonomous/Serni-1\utOnOfllOtJS 

Bodies may be adjusted. 

 Administrative 	Ministries/DivisiOnS 	shall 	ensure 	merit 	- and 

- - transparency in the recruitment proces at all levels. 

 The candidates using or attempting to use any extraneous influence at 

any level shall be liable to be disqualified. 

 Draft advertisements to be published for recruitment may be submitted 

- to 	Establishment 	Division 	for 	routing 	of same 	to 	Ministry 	of 

Information, 	Broadcasting 	and 	National 	1-leritage. 	No 	direct 

advertiseinetits would be placed by-any organization. 

2. 	 The above decisions are being circulated for strict conip 	cc and for taking 

necessary action in the matter. 	 / 

(Atticj4jilssa\!\ KJz$har) 

tgemeirServices Wing 

'tel: 051-9103482 

- 	All [VlinistrieslDivisions, 

Rawu!pindi/lslatPaba4 - - 


